
-Halifax Ministerial A 
- dares Gov't Could 1 

No Other Polie

URGE AUTHQRITI 
TO STOP OUT

l
MaeSwiney Was t 

and Voluntarily S 
Hi, Life for Hie C

HelHki. N. 8., Nov. 
■rent was made today by . 
Worreti, president of the ' 
Association of Halifax and 1 
that, at a meeting of that bo 
lotion wro paseed endorsing 

jtaadi» of the British Gove, 
wards the hunger* stiike o 

' Lord Mayor MaeSwiney. T 
get- wan as follows:

“The Stintsterial Aaaouati 
fax and Dartmouth, which 

I the Protestant population 
[ Tlacea and a considerable n 
the whole, have followed t 

; which have taken place In 1 
! kome time past. They are ] 
•hocked at the reports of mi 
outrages, which are a di, 
any nation and a regrot to at 

; mg people.
I 'They feel it le a duty off t 
Government to do all In lie 

1 check these outrages and ore 
lawte

“White they eymparaam 
relation» of the late Lord 
Cork In their personal loas, 
they recognise his honest d 
tfon to be true to his convict 

' think he was mistaken and 
- ily and unnecessarily sacrifie 

1 tor the cause he champlonei
“While, therefore, we n 

: recesslty, -we feed that tl 
Uovernment was joe tided in 
la this most distressing cas

ese which now exS

>

government could continue 
ence if the decisions of its r 
écarts were liable to be nulMlI 
action of Individual prisoner 

“This association ventura 
Best that home role, so mow t 
!'»•• of what we know in 
would give to Ireland all th« 

i o£ self-determination which < 
now enjoy, without Use ev 

: would be developed If a com 
erance tram the British Emj 

1 accomplished.
“The association affirm the 

and devotion to His Maje 
George V. and their convtc 
the peace of the world will 
preserved by maintaining the 
of the British Etoplre."

I

ARMISTICE DAY' 
BE HALF-HOLI 

TO ACCEPT
<■

Veterans and Provinda 
to Take Part in Free 
Celebration.

.1

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 4.— 

tentative programme which „ 
( drawn up for the handing or 

captured German 
, < !al Government and the City 

tic®. Armistice Day, Novemi 
1 will be observed as a public 
day in Fredericton, and the 
may be closed all day.

Brigadier-General Macdone 
C of Military District No. 7, i 
the guns over to the prorincx 

! eontatives and they will be 
and later the two to be give 
city will be handed over U 
Reid. There will be a parade 

, the returned soldiers will be 
take part, and the guns will t 
upon concrete bases at tin 
designated.

General Macdonell, Promlei 
L eutenant-Governor Pugsley, 
J. Veniot, Mayor Reid, Col. ,B 
fÆod, M. P. for York-Sunbi 
t«ieuL-Col. W. J. Osborne are 
brief speeches.
University of New Brunswl 
vincial Normal School and 
schools will be In the parade.

guns to thi

L
Students f

PRQflFROUVER 

GIVES LIBERALS’ 
VIEW ON LIQUOR

mi

$fia-D
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BH CHARGE F ATPtMAC
ItetLShevenson Arrested foi 
, Stoting Arthur L Noble 

'While Out Walking.

. _

■

$ m
British Columbia Gov't Would 

Prohibit Sale of Liquor to 
AM Under 21 Year».

TSpSfwiRS

Manifesto is Issued by Premie, wg Canadian SALT CQ.UWITCO
Oliver as He Goes to the MMOaOBHOMteBSi 
People in General Vote.

Friday and Saturday OnlyGAL-

taciM m HOSPITAL
It CRITICAL CWOMTION

TOR THE LAST TWO DAYS OF OUR CLEAR. 
ANCE SALE we offer any demonstrator, sample or used 
machine in our entire establishment on the above terms m

iWMe
:

■of Prisoner Tetts Sheriff 
Her Husband Fired the Shots 
tnscLThat He Ihreetened Her

»YOUR CHOICE OF TWENTY
(LIKE PICTURE)

FARMER LEADER 
STARTS ATTACK 
ONTHEPREMIER

„ (Oœtinned free page 1.)
When Sheriff Hawthorn reached 

fPeuaiac- ht) found Stevenson jU the 
tree—pace mt W. Harry Allen. The 
LeharflC waa aceempauietl by Sergu 
jrrwssnfct Jones nsd Ctty Merahal 
iwMtaaa fitagkev, end tbey went to the 
tXUnwW homo, a short distance away.

Mxo. tftM
sbrtar. who had been spending 

aoTeeol weeks at Mr. Donald’s, whom

Vanwufver, B .C., Nov. 4—in -a el
ectron manifesto tawed yosttaAny 
Hon. John Oliver. Premier and Liber
al leader, dealt* with what to a gener-i 
al way will be <he basis of roodern-i 
tion act, in connection with sale» of] 
liivur end which too the government a 
geu«ral pfesia if etacied on December'
L evgnrdteg financial mm! railway j 
quetixme. Other matter» dealt vtth:
nre uaetire, tom UdarfrtfljJevetae-; (|on f ^ Crerar Declares 
ment, land settiemeut and the tre^,t 
ment of returned soldiers 

The manifesto eayai “In the opinion 
of the administration, to secure vf 
fwcHive control of the kgumr troffl-'. h, 
will be necessary to apply to the «)<>- 
mtnien Pmdiament for legislation un-j 
dor which the Provincial Government : 
would have effective authority *o con,j 
troi the «ounces of supply, to the ex-] 
tea, heetfsmry «v vreveiu ‘‘"' ’’ Protective Tariff Problems Too 
leerces of euypl) being made n base, 
k»ra which liquor coital be obtained] threat for Any Government 
in veniraveotion of the provincial 
stotiiie This auggeated controiiuitriit 
be obtained in one effet* several dif 

btu the principle vq>ou|

$32.50 >
andthey In addition to these we have about the same number of large size table size Phonographs, with 

are all mahogany cases and look just like new.
covers;

thesemm
, mmtK Steeeneon shewed no nnwllh 
Utnjgeeea to talk, sad hold Sheriff liaw- 
liheeR the etory open the etrengtix of 
Srhteh he later arreett'd her hueband.

add that Mr Nhble had dniren 
Up te Reoatac tn hi* high-powered au 
tetaehtie, which wae etill packed near 
the highwtty, and that he was walking 
Up the road with, bar and her sister 
When suddenly four shots were fired 
tram behind a barn in the flehl atonic 
aide the road. The shots, ehe said, 
Unere fired by her husband, who had 
been jealous and bod gone up W Pen- 
htoc last evening and had hidden be
hind the barn. Later, when ehe and 
Iter taster were screaming tn the field. 
Ml». Stevenson eakl, her husband 
threatened to shoot them, too, If they 
didn’t shut up.

: Hon. Mr. Meighen’s Views 
of New Parties Erroneous.

GREAT PROBLEMS
TO BE SOLVED $50Sold Regularly 

for $75 and $100
$5 Down
$5 a Month

Come in and select your Phonograph Friday or Saturday;

to Settle.

AMHERST PIANOS, Ltd.feront ways, 
whk* abuttal govern should >e the1 
one which would ct#uee the least dls-j 
furbaBue to legitimate bufénesu at the 

time e-btainiiiR the maxim mi of! 
offtcieticy of control

••Th*» edininisti'aitlfMi is also of the| 
tvpLnion town the sale of nxi’.i and 
,p*vituoue Gqwwe to btvjrs and juris 
tuidix- the age of 21 should be eidtiie- 
l.y prohibited "

Prince AiLberu tiuok . Nov 4-Ad- 
lineaamg u meeting of the Sofi'katx'hti- 
wan lirai» Grvwea-s' here tonight, 
Hon. T. A. lYemr. loader of the 

j I-Tau merd* Party said Canada hiui many 
p.-obitana before the war. bat the war 
had magnified and ittLensitted these 
IHOhleais. For insUioee, before the war 
public debt was $333,000,000 now it is 
$L\2tt),000.000; Yet nobody in Canada 
begrudged that increase There was 
also the great prebtouis of taxation. 
History shows that it is not the 
amount of taxation but the manner of 
imposing taxation which counts, 

sSme Big Questions 
There is aiao the question of t>an- 

adian unity. A great problem for Can
ada is that It is made up of a oosmo- 
politan population and is a country of 
vast difTerenoes. If Oaomda ie to be

XDIVORCE court srr. 
TING AT FREDERICTON

Open Nights Until Nine.

St. John, N. B.7 Market Square■
McKay vs. McKay Has Been 

Concluded But Verdict is 
Not Given Yet. BOLSHEVIK DECREE 

REVEALSPENDING 
RUSSIAN FAMINE

LAMB SKINS CHEAPER 
BUT MEAT DEARER

'G’pecita to The Standard
lYedericton, N B.. Nov. 4—4n the 

>îew Brunswick Divorce Court this af- 
terttooo the case of McKay vs. IvtcJxay, 
the remanent from the Juty sitting, 
whii?h was taken up yesterday morn j 
Ing, was concluded when l>r, D. W.i 
Hose of this city was called to the 
eland to testify that he attended the ‘ 
defendant when she gave birth to aj 
child. Court considers

The afternoon session of the court! (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) 
was- taken up by the case of Vioi-H 
£2. Tauikncr vs. Howard N. Faulkner, 
m rom-anvn’ from the July sitting of 
the court, which was <mdefeud<Hl R.
-L, Simms appeared for the plaintiff.
K. W. L. Tibbits. Violet E. FXuilkner. 
the plaintiff; Alfred Bagiev, .lamee 
.Long and Mrs. Bert Sewell, all of 
Woedstovk, were called" as witnesses.
Justice Crocket stated, that, he would 
consider the case.

The case of Josephs vs. Josephs was 
stood at the foot of tlxe docket when 
it was learned that a commission 
which was taking evidence at Am
herst. N. S.. had not yet returned.

The case of Collier vs. Collier, a 
Dew ono on tile docket, was stood over 
to fWlaw the cast* of Josephs vs. Jos
ephs at the end of the «fioofceL

The care of Kealty vs. Realty, a re- 
inanent of the.July term, was the next 
•case on the docket, 
sel In the case could not reach this 
City until the Woodstock train, arrived 
at 11.10 a m. tomorrow, court was ad- 
ijoerned tmtil 1130 o’clock.

Montreal. NoV. 4—Lambskins have 
.... , . , , ,, fallen 90 per cent, in price, according
built up, barmoiuzed and unified there to butohers hero, and this fall la re- 
must be n brood spirit of toleration. eponstW€ for the high cost of lamb, 
lhere are évidents in the post that viTille this should effect the cost of 
Uiese have been lacking. There was gIovee and shoes, it has had the result 
the great Preach-Canadian population, making the rest of the carcase dear 
and there was the Anglo-Saxon popa- er Unusually heavy export to the 

Washington. Nov 4.—Cable advices lntion wbkfe came from the oid huid. united States is another factor in the 
from Scandinavia report a decree Is- j The task was to build up a distinct- i^gh oœt of lamb
stie<t by Nicolai Leuine and published : iyoly Canadian j>eople. The prosper-
i!t a Petrograd bolshevik organ which tty, the «ulminisfcratioa, the business _
reveals the extremes to which the of tiie country reevetl upon the elti- PAJLMELR DENIES ANY
soviet government has been reduced to 
meet food requirements. Moscow wlre- 
ie?6 dispatches have declared the crop 
oxceUenL

l^nine Confiscates All Food 
Stuffs and Labor to Trans
port Them to Railroad.

g

/'Xi

5hzen. One of the finest contributions 
tiiat the farmers have made to Can- 
ad-:an progress was the stimulation of 
open dtsouusiunsv

KNOWLEDGE OF DEALS 
TO BE INVESTIGATED >■j

The Le aine decree is directed to all 
fot*i administrative headquarters and 
sett- forth nine extraordinary measures 
which are compelled to be promulgat
ed by the scarcity of food and impend
ing famine

Attacks the F>remier Washington. Nov, 4. — Attorney- 
General Palmer returned, to bis office 
here late today to tipid awaiting him 
a telegram from FedétyJ Jtsdge Ander- 
sion at Indianapolis, tn forming trim 
that an investigation wns to be made 
of Mr; Palmer's connection with eoft 
cool cases.

“I am at a lose to know what Judge 
Anderson is proposing to Investigate.

dome criticMin had boon directed 
against the Farmers' organization.
ThTe declaration of political princi
ples laid down by the Farmers before 
the people wore not the product of a 
few men but were produced by great 
conventions to many provinces and 
tn succeeding years. Yet this platform
wxis criticised as a claee policy and „ .
*11 the Uii b;>Kles were rained ol class MS' “mneeboe with Uhl* case has been 
against datte. This criticism came simple and ondy the connection of the 
from those who were Interested in attorney scierai with any government 
keeping the common people down to case.” 
the level they 

Mr. Grerur d

Scotch & Soâücc jl;
The nine measures:

1. .All horse labor tn Russia is 
fiseated in order to get grain and po- 
tattms to the nearest railway station.

2. That the above measure may be 
carried out strictly, and for other ex
traordinary duties, special local 
mitteee of three shall be created by 
the chairman of provincial food com
missariats. one member of which shall 
represent labor and one t he military.

3. This committee of three shall 
nwke a complete survey of all grain 
turd potatoes in its own distrirt and 
sve that the maximum amount is avail
able for transportation to the 
railway station.

4. An administration of horse trans 
partation shall be created in each

f-£EXEIsUPnew-daace somberm which titaSeeopfceite moans the 
piettywld Scoteh-iaeiodies accompaniedby the eflkrveseetaeeif 

the Xybpboae-antf Piano,4n sore-footed Pox Trot rhytkm.
and as the coun "Idle DreeeM—'oa-thereveree ahlc.-isafaa-wPb* TYot,fcafcurmg 

a piano «olo-by ttety Thomaa. RcaHy - two^needketiena.JeUi 
played bythc Matty ‘Vhomaa-'Tria

‘ "HI* UaalMla Voiec" Record 116199
lied boon heretofore, 
eclared he was sur

prised to see even the Prime Minister 
make statements such as this, and he 
referred to speeches made by Mr. 
Meighen in Colchester and in Quebec. 
"Now," said Mr. Crerar, "is that the 
tjpe of the new statesmanship we are 

pro- going to have in Canada at a time 
R «11 wn . 1,k" thi8? I18 Prlmo Minister, wil-
o. a.i gram aûali be transported im- fully or not, misrepresented people who 

mediately to the nearest railway sta- were as loyal as any citizen in this 
"f*x. , . , _ . country- 1 repeat, I regret that the

o. No delay m the loading of grain i Prime Minister should make such 
o«i cans fehati be tolerated, and there statements.*' 
shall be no local distribution.

7. The committee of three shall have 
authority to cal! out food detachments 
to enforce the gathering of grain and ' 
potatoes, and, if needed, the military 
shall be oalled upon to enforce this 
decree.

PRISON FOR LIFE
;

Perth, Ont, "Nov. 4—Imprisonment 
for life In Kingston penitentiary was 
the sentence passed on John Neal by 
Chief Justiie Meredith, at the fall as
sizes here yesterday. Neal was found 
guilty of manslaughter In causing the 
death by shooting of Miss May Case/, 
of Ottawa, near the Village of Al- 
thorpe, Ont., on August 30th last. His 
counsel, C. J. FMJ. presented to the 
court a petition praying tor clemency 
to the accused.

New “His HLa&erS Voice” Dance Bits:IôdiéesiîdSÏ
------------^ ^ i

| H usually the rest* of stiqgfsh 
i torpid action of vie liver end 

• 1 bowels, and d reap pi ia r$ when Ds. 
i j Chase’sttidney-tivonlMHsareused.
, j One pilladose 25-ak x,a!bfealers .

DcjCKasef'

iKto*

nearest >
AVALOP?—Fox Tret ttadermarfs Novelty-GvchL 

tefcixk "Tired off Me*") . XUTf.ff

Fm’IS

A»y Piece Weald BeWoederful With Ytoo— Pox Ttet
irn Dnma>>)

iml7.
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The Tariff Question.
SENT UP FOR TRIAU

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B., Nov. 4.—On the 

charge of wounding Arthur H. Eetey 
with intent to kill, on the night of 
October 19th, Teddy Bourke and Chas. 
O’Ree were sent up for trial this morn
ing by Police Magistrate Limerick at 
the conclusion of their, preliminary 
examination.

11
There had naturally been a wide 

difference of opinion on the tariff mat
ter. Personally, he did not agree with 
the principle of a protective tariff. If 
trade whs good for a country, then why 
interfere with it? The policy of the 
present Government on the tariff ques
tion had now emerged from the clouds 
as a policy of adequate protection.

Mr. Meighen had stated that the 
protection given would be sufficient to 
give Canadian industries only the pro
tection they needetl. On what prin
ciple could such adequate protection 
he based, said Ma Crerar. A protec
tion which would enable an Industry 
in one part of the country to pay divi
dends might strangle It in another.

Mr. Crerar referred to the Tariff 
Commission, and extended his

Any “His A' ier’s Voice” dealef
will etadly-pbyzaayswlectiâu. you wiibïtohear. !

mserz
RILES

Are Generally Caused By

CONSTIPATIONpathy to any commission which Lid 
to make any recommendations on such 
a mass of contradictory evidence as 
had been given. The protection grant
ed in Canada had been based on what
ever influence the Industry concerned 
could bring to bear. He declared that 
if any industry needed protection it 
should plead its case openly before a 
committee of the House of Commons.

There are few, it any, complaints 
more common than hemorrhoids, or 
plies, as they are commonly called, 
and scarcely any Which caube more 
trouble, annoyance and misery.

Ninety per cent, are troubled with 
them at some time or other, owing to 
allowing the bowels to become In a 
constipated condition.

Piles are classed under three head- 
luge, 1. e„ itching, bleeding and pro
truding, and the excruciating pains 
which accompany them cause misery 
which is beyond description.

Ointment» and suppositories may 
help and relieve tor a while, but to 
get rid of them, it is necessary to have 
a free, easy and natural motion of 
the bowels, at .toe»t once or twice a 
day, and by doing «his the cause will 
be quloldy removed.

Mlfcbum'a Laxa-Ltver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile to aot properly on the 
liver and bowels, time removing the 
constipation and all lte allied troubles.

They contain no calomel or drastic 
mineral Ingredients, befog purely vege
table. They are small and easy to 
take, and do not gipe, weaken or eick-

>
WOOLLEN MILLS CLOSE

Lawrence, Tlase., Nov. 4—The four 
mills of the American Woollen 
pany in this city clbsed tonight for the 
rest of the week, and nd! Monday 
will go on a tour day week schedule. 
They hare been running with only 
fifty per cent, qt their personnel. Lack 
of orders was gl»en M the reason for 
the curtailment,

1—.

DIED.

PLUMPTON — Entered Into rest. 
Thursday, November 4th, I960, Geo. 
W. Plumpton.

Notice of funeral, jgtçr.

NEW AIRFLIGHT RECORD.

Peris, Now. 4.—Captain De Romonet, 
the French aviator, to a Spad-Hiapono 
airplane today flew one Idiometer at 
a speed of 309 klomettee an hour. 
The broke the world's record of 292.62. 
ktannetres made two weeks ago by

;
en

Milburofe ItaXSrLiver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at ail druggists or dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mitburn Co., Limited. Toronto,

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Groves LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. Hie _ 
toe signature of B. W. GROVE. 30c. ‘*1Sadi Leoointe, the winner of the re-

Ont.
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GAS IN THE ST0N 
IS DANGER01

Recommends Daily 
Magnesia To Ovi 
Trouble—Caused b; 
meriting Food and A 
digestion.

Gee and wind in the stomac 
peeled by that full, bloated 
after eating are almost cert 
denoe of the presence of e 
hydrochloric acid in the stom 
ating eo-called “acid indigosti< 

Acid stomachs are danger 
cause too much adid irritates 
cate lining of the stomach, ofi 
lng to gastritis accompanied 
ions stomach ulcers. Food t 
and sours, creating the dis très 
which distends the stomach an 
ere the normal functions of 1 
Internal organs, often affect 
heart.

It is the worst of folly to 
each a serious condition or 
with ordinary digestive aidi 
have no neutralising efferi 
stomach acids. Instead got f: 
druggist a few ounces of B 
Magnesia and take a teaspoon 
quarter glass of water rigt 
eating. This will drive the gi 

-and bloat right out of the bodj 
en the stomach, neutralise 
cess add and prevent its to 
sad (here Is no sourness or t 
su rated Magnesia (in powder c 

ig form—never liquid or milk) i
™-F les» to the stomach, inexpei 

take and the beat form of m 
for stomach purposes. It ta i 

, thousands of people who enj< 
, meals with no more tear of

4

12 Cars of

For Delivery Thi» Month

His Coal is best R. of M. Carload 
lots only. Better speak quick, as this 
lot wOl go rapidly.

Cefl. write, wire, or ‘phone Main 3938.

EMMERSON FUEL CO.
WOtr-Rntal-St John, N. B.

S.

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
35 KING SQUARE (La Tour Apis.)

Open every evening. NOV. RECORDS NOW ON SALE. Record Service our specially

n
Here’s Your Chance
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